
Sunday Church Service
The Ninth Sunday After Pentecost

Time: July 25, 2021 09:00 AM Eastern Time

Join us in person or go to the Parish Facebook page for the
online streaming link:
https://www.facebook.com/stpetersport/

You can link to this Sunday's bulletin here.

See Notes on This Week's Music at the end of this newsletter.

Feed My Sheep

Dear Friends,

This Sunday, we will hear St. John's account of Jesus
feeding the multitudes who had gathered to hear him
preach. While we may not feel we can reproduce such
miraculous results, we are always invited to share what we

https://www.facebook.com/stpetersport/
https://files.constantcontact.com/1baf561d001/30812857-d1ec-4b8b-a3a3-929e8d20c656.pdf


have to help others.

Now that we have resumed in person worship, we are again
inviting persons to make offerings to Project Feed. This
emergency food pantry is located in the Woodfords United
Church of Christ here in Portland,  and is supported by a
variety of faith communities throughout the area. The
pantry provides food and household supplies for  persons in
crisis.

 Those attending in person can place their offerings in a
second offering plate at the back of the church. If you are
one of the persons who joins us online and wish to make a
contribution, you can mail a check at any time made out to
St. Peter’s, with Project Feed in the memo line. The church
mailing address is: 10 Alton St. Portland, ME 04103.

To learn more about Project Feed, you can visit their
website here.

Jesus invited our patron, St. Peter, to feed his sheep. Jesus
invites us to do the same, in whatever way we can.

Faithfully,

Fr. Tom                                              

Sunday Morning Reminders

We have resumed Coffee Hour after the 9 AM mass. Thanks
to all those who have signed up to host. We still need hosts
for these Sundays in August: the 8th, the 22nd, and the
29th, and also for September 5th. Due to the Labor Day
holiday, our first breakfast will be held on the second
Sunday in September, September 12th. You can sign up for
Coffee Hour hosting in the Undercroft.

Also, remember that you are welcome to make memorial
donations for flowers (suggested donation $30) and/or the
lighting of the Sanctuary Lamp over the altar (suggested

http://www.projectfeed.org


donation $10). You can sign up using the book in the
Undercroft, or by going to the website and finding the menu
on the Worship page.

Are the Grandchildren Visiting This Month?
Check Out This Event:

Maine Episcopal Youth will gather at St. Luke's Cathedral to
play high energy games, learn a little about being in a boat
with Jesus, do a service project, and even top things off with
an ice cream bar! The event is on Sunday, July 25th from 1-4
PM.

Play, Pray, Connect LIVE programs are open to all youth
entering 6th-12th grades. Find out more about the
afternoon and how to register here.

A Day at Camp Bishopswood: Summer Finale

If you have never been to Camp Bishopswood, the diocesan
summer camp, there is an invitation to come for a day at the
end of August to enjoy the natural beauty of the camp, to
worship with persons throughout the diocese, and share
lunch together. The Summer Finale is scheduled for Sunday,
August 29th, and more information, including how to
register for the day, can be found here.

Camp Bishopswood is located in Hope (near Camden) on
the shores of Lake Megunticook.

NOTES ON THIS WEEK'S MUSIC:

After graduating from Yale and studying organ and composition in
Paris, Seth Bingham (1882-1972) served as professor of music at
Columbia and organist for 40 years at New York City's Madison
Avenue Presbyterian Church. He composed in a variety of forms, and a
number of his compositions were performed by major symphony
orchestras in this country and Europe. Lowell Mason (1792-1872) is
known as the "father of American church music"; from a distinguished
career in Boston, he traveled to Leipzig, Germany, and subsequently
became the organist at New York City's Fifth Avenue Presbyterian

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWC3U4iTPjePU96xYs_1ZkqXUtqHVVBz4CRnWeAeM7MNMDtzT2hAMfInkSFMwMRS9mlTJJwmWPJP17FemUobXPxRvosCIV4yz1zxk6iqOjX8Mhw_s0IclhnEevRNh1-yiiI0A57S1RhsCbBxZTuHk82fpJJ1fp5atqPOpG7_GxiV0DG1M631zvu6bOaGVcwnHMBb7OXP5wHS1uXpDj4joWdHer3_vTKG3Lc1IiTpJe360MyLBWqpzHsQP85YsO8IWXm_qT7JwUynMs2FpxxBtJZKTyWJZJJ9bNv080DsUOabmWSyZfIbotpsIFoyr0YQeMYMMX1i76gYd51IRMGa1zPcQVi-v79rfg7kfvH-nKdeToDPsAKksWItByPIXqz6xZmm_dZlg26JvWbbU-pQ7oJ71gx5IasF&c=eoOXjm3Y1I5sNAfkU3zi0IKjcCVvVP3qeRJUSTkiiRHx8mT_bl-ZHg==&ch=qt2Lkxs5O7GKFh9g8zQQ-qpRxURPS5-3Sf6FnLl6VLHBtXKv-rWmxw==
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Maine-Episcopal-Youth--Pray--Play--Connect-LIVE-in-Portland.html?soid=1102254033550&aid=PNz8zG5u5Ok
https://www.episcopalmaine.org/formation/summer-finale


Church, whose robust congregational singing achieved world-wide
acclaim.

The son of a British admiral, Sir Henry Williams Baker (1821-77) was
the editor of Hymns Ancient and Modern, whose publication in 1861
laid the groundwork for the great Anglican tradition of congregational
singing which has continued to the present day. Sir Henry paired his
text for "O Praise Ye The Lord"--our opening hymn--with a rousing
tune by Sir Charles H. H. Parry, the director of the Royal College of
Music in London. 

The Baroque French composer Marc-Antoine Charpentier (1643-1704)
was active during the reign of Louis XIV when all of the arts--drama
and music especially--were victims of court intrigue and backbiting on
a grand scale. Charpentier cleverly used his connections to Louis' first
cousin, Mlle. de Guise, and son, the Dauphin, to deflect the jealous
machinations of the official court composer Lully, who bitterly
resented Charpentier's popularity among members of the Royal
family. His Prelude to the Te Deum is not unlike an English trumpet
tune, but its dotted rhythms and ornamentation give it a decidedly
French flavor. ~ HT

Sunday Morning Rota for July 25th

Lector 
 Jan Tracy 

Altar Guild
Janene Gorham 

Coffee Hour Hosts
Lorna Blackmer and Jan Tracy



Weekly Prayer List

Continue Prayers For Families and Friends.

For Members of the Parish:

Annette Carter
Dick Ross
Allison Schroth
Renee Lamb
Andrew Weeks
Barbara Vessey
Don Cady
Ann Marie Cady
Bob Sherwood
Sandy deLahunta
Mary Ann Hoy

For Families and Friends:

Rita Willis, Jane Noone's sister-in-law
Antoinette Holden, Mary Franklin's sister
Kelly Blackmer, granddaughter of Lorna Blackmer
Marc and Meredith Foster, son and daughter-in-law of Linda Foster
David Foster, son of Linda Foster
Pam, friend of Cindy Sherwood
Gail, friend of Bob Sherwood
Patricia Roche, friend of Jane Noone
Lisa, relative of Bob Sherwood
John & Martha Bicknell, Rick Cutts, Bob Sherwood's friends
Vicky Rand, Allison Schroth's daughter
David Willey & Peter Haskell, Allison Schroth's friends
Cathryn Buckley, Judy Howes' sister.
Harriet Ward, Allison Schroth's mother-in-law
Will Silva, friend of David and Dino Rice
Heather Tweedy, friend of David and Dino Rice



Mary Ann Hoy

A Prayer for Those We Love
Almighty God, we entrust all who are dear to us to your never-failing care
and love, for this life and the life to come, knowing that you are doing for
them better things than we can desire or pray for; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
From The Book of Common Prayer

Please email Paula at office@trinitychurchportland.org to
add to the prayer list.
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